**GRANT INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument:</th>
<th>Organizational development grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Implementing subject:</td>
<td>Center for Affirmative Social Actions (CASA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Contacts (address, email,   | Čika Jovina 13/15, 40000 North Mitrovica, Kosovo, office@ngocasa.org
| phone number, website):     | +383 49 21 00 24
|                             | www.ngocasa.org |
| Duration of the grant:      | Start date: 01/09/2022
|                             | End date: 28/02/2023 |
| Total budget of the grant   | 14,210.00 EUR |
| (EUR):                      | 14,210.00 EUR |
| Budget supported from EJA    | Youth from ethnic minorities (Youth from non-majority groups) |
| Kosovo program (EUR):       | Non-majority communities across Kosovo |
| Target groups:              |                                |
| Geographical scope:         |                                |
| Summary of the grant:       | Aiming to increase practices of active inclusion of citizens in civic initiatives, NGO CASA created an internal mechanism called Community Council which serves as a framework to facilitate a direct participation of citizens in the work of organization. The Community Council is consisted of 12 young emerging civic leaders living across Kosovo mandated to assist the organization in identifying concrete community needs and developing of judicial mechanisms. In order to capacitate them to perform this duties, NGO CASA will utilize the organizational development grant to undertake a tailored capacity building program (trainings on basics of civic activism and advocacy) and develop the internal protocols that formalize the Council’s role in operations of the organization (Citizens Participation Protocol in CASA Programming, Code of Ethics and Conduct of CASA Consultative Council and CASA Development Strategy 2023-2026). Efficient implementation of such mechanism will enable CASA to be in line with the genuine needs of its constituency and facilitate active participation of citizens in the civic initiatives that leads to fulfillment of those needs |